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17 mscfs a grczt buy st a special prt3 on four D. AC. Multiple Plsy hUnml Turnubts. So, you gst a grest buy : ,

too, on tha model of your choice, isch BJ.C. tutfitsbfe has great psrformsnca features in wow, flutter and rumble
plus ths exclusive B. t.C. program system ttet lets you opsrste itcsa single phy manual or multiple play unit.
And don't forget, you gst Stsrco Studio's five years parts, three yesrs hbor warranty on your turntable. Quantities
era limited, so gst your bsst B. I.C. buy nowl
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Cuy Or.3 is the 920 E Belt Drive Multiple Play Turntable
with viscous damped cueing, enti-skst- e control, bias control
adjustment end stylus pressure adjustment for fine tuning
the tone arm. With it's smaller platter end unit plate, the
B.I.C. 920 E is ideal where space is a problem.
Th3 B.I.C. 020 E with plastic ba:3, dust covsr End M7SEC
Shura Csrtridsa .. :(P"y5

R3.t31.50 NOW J)'
Cuy Twp, the B.I.C. 020 F, is ths same as the 920 E, except it features a walnut bziiUYTWO "0:3 BJ.C. 23 F wKh rc&yt Sa, dust covsr end M75EC Shura Csrtrldp RS3. $101X3 HOW

BUYTHI
Cay Thm is the B.I.C. 040 B multiple play manual turntebfe

featuring low speed 203 rpm) 24-pot- o synchronous motor,
vertical tracking force cdjustmcnt in its isolated counter weight,
ants-skat- e adjustment and viscous damped cueing.. -
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Ti.3 O.I.C. 043 0 with v-n-
ut feaee, dust cover end Shura

ffcg. $12353
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V Buy Four-t- s the B.I.C. 930 B multiple play manual turntable
with tracking force and anti-skat- e controls on the sophisticated
tcnearm, viscous damped cueing in both directions with adjust-
able cueing time end compensation for conical or elliptical
stylus. V,
Tha B.I.C. C3 B with wa!rsut base, dust cover end Shura
f31EDcertrL'-- 3.
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Rri $131.50 r:ow J) IDJ

eIC L7u!0plo Ploy L!2nuc! Turntables

SOUND YOU CAN ENJOY AT A tZlCE YCU CAN AFFORD
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